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NOW LANDING,

From on board the fliip Jofsphus, H. Kennedy,
matter, at Rofs'swharf, from the Havanna.and
for Sale by rhe fubferiber,

g i hogsheads of prime Molailcs,
31 tiercn of.Coffee,
73 quintals o>f I.ogwcod.

Who has alfd forfale,
Bill Madeira WINE

of 6 year* old, in pipe",hogfheads & quarter calk 6 ;
i box of low-priced Irish Linens, Window Glass,
Clover Seed, &c. &c.

SAID SHIPmm, josephus,
For SALE fir CHARTER.

JOHN CRAIG.
iiwxK'ii

LAKtOI NO,
/It Wbttrf,

the Wig Cyrils, c»j;t. Dmlwitt,
V And,-fir Hale, by

JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co.
Oil, Proof rirandy in Pipes,
Double and single refined Salt Petre,
Sweet Oil in Cases,
Castile Soap iii ho*es,
Currants in Casts,
Fcrfumery and Hair Fowder in boxes,

Trunks, Cafltn, £cc.
A few pieces of Ticklenburghi, all of

*hitli ai e entitled to the Ditwback-
Tbey have aha on band,

Nsw England-Hum in Hojfftitads,
Boston B.C' f in BarrpN,

Do. Mackireljn Barrel>t
Salmon in Garrtk(

Fresh CloverSe*d»
Russia Duck,',
Ruflia Hemp,
Tow. Linen,

march n diot

The Creditors
OF the fubfciiher are hereby requeued to take

. notico, that he has applied to the court of
\u25a0Common pleat, is ?t>4 Tor the county of Philadel-
phia , for the beneSt of the a£t of aSembly palled
the tanrthday of April last r /«f the relict of info!*

Vent and the laid court have appointed
Monday the ajth.day *f March inflaat, for b*ar-
ing and ox the bid petition, in the

> city of Philadelphia,at iuch place as tbt laid coVTt
»a.y ,bc htia an sat *hm and where, all
ptrfcmt concerned nay attend if they thinkpD»p*r«

DAVID SIMM&M. <
3«wt»,fMarmarch Ir

diw

An Elegant situationfor a Country Seat.
TobefolJ at public auflion at the Merchants* Cof-

fee he'iiieon Friday the 15th inft, at 6 o'clock
(if not prcvisufly disposed ofat private sale),'

A LOT of GROUND on the Germantownroad, diftaut from the city between 1 and
3 miles, adjoining the plantation of Joseph P.
Nprris, Esq. containing 10 acrei asd 16 perchesmore or left : tis beautifully fitu»ted, and com-
mands a very extenfivc profpeA. The ternu ofble will be c:<oi.

Far funhtr particular* Apply to
THOMAS GREEVES, or'
ISAAC W. MORRIS. j

march 6.
NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Win-
i.am Hitsmam, (ate of the city ofCharleston,

and formerly of thi* city, mariner, dcceafed, are
requeued to mike payment, and those who have
demands, agamft said Estate, will plcafe exhibit
them to ROBERT HEYSHAM, Admr.

Philadelphia, Feb. 6, 1799 eodjw

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philadelphia, merchant, hav-ing assigned over all his effetfj, real, pcrfoßal

and mixed, to the fubferibers, for the benefit
ofl'uch of his .creditors as may fuhferib* to the
laid aflignment on or before the fitft of Augilft
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all pcrfons indebted to the said eiate, tha
they are requested to make immediate payment
to either ol the aflienees, or to the said Samuel
iV.ilts, who is aulhorifed to rereive the fame;
in failure « hereof legal steps will be taken for
the recovery of luch .-lebts, as arc not difchir-
£ed accordingly.

feh. 6

GEOKC! £ ASTON, 7CORNET.IS COMEGYS. lA£ lignees
JOHN ALLEN, J

feb. 14 iiWtf

Stiles at Auchon.
ON TUESDAY EVENING,

a* 2 o'clock prccilely, at

Poalk's Auclicn Stare,
In Market Street,

W-j 11 Bft Sold,
To close a Canfignmeiit,

Sixty Boxes Window Glass,
6by 8, io by 8, 14 by 10, 18 by 11, 18 by 13and 10 by 14.

5 cafcfc of small looking and drefling glaffea
I alTiirted toy» '
I lend pencils, fnuff ant", tobacco boxar,Bcc

Shannon Poall, Aucl'rs
irjargJj 8.
Treasury Department,

March stb, 1799.
PUBI.IC NOTICE IS HFREBY GIVEN,

THAT by an aft of Congress
pafied th« aßth day of February, oi.e thousand
?seven hundred and ninety nine, the-following al
tsratiou'' and intendments have been made ts an
aft patted on the futhday of July »ne thousand
(even hundred and ninety fevrn, intituled, " An
aft laying duties upon (tamped vellum, parchment
and paper."
The (lamp duties impoftdupon foreign

bills of exchange and Mils of lading are to cease
and determine from and aftor the Jift day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
nine.

11. i
The several damp duties hereafter enumerated

will be leviedand colle&ed'throughout the Uni-
ted States, from and afterthe 31ft dayof March,
one thousand seven hundrtd and nincty-niile.

For ev«ry flcin, or piece of vellum or parchment,
or ihaet or piece of paper, upon which' ilull be
writtep or printed either. o£ the inftrumenti or
writings following, to wit

Any foreign hill of exchange,draft or
order for the paymtnt ofmoney in
any foreign country,

Any'fieu or bill of lading, or writing
or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
to ;?if from one diftriA to another
diftrift of the United States, not
being in the fame (late,

Iffrom the United States to any foreign
port or place,

Any policy of insurance, or instrument
in the nature fharoof, »thcr than
those hereto'ore fpecified in the
aboverecited a>Sl, when the sum in-
isred ill all not exceed five hundreddollaia,

When the sum insured fliall exceed five

Dolls, Cts.

' 4

hundred dollars, ... j
And the said Duties are chargeable upon ea«h

and every Bill of Exchange and Bill of Lad-
ing withoutrefpeft to the number contained
in each fct.

HI
Bonds required in any cafe by the Laws of the

United States, or of any ilate, upoa legal
proeefs, or in any judicial proceeding, or for
thefaithfu! performance of any trust or duty
are e&empt from the payment of Stamp.Duties.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia,theday and year abovementioped.
? OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Srcretary of the Trcafurj."\u25a0arch 7 , \u25a0 , <-? \u25a0 . - d lm

ROJSBERY.i \u25a0
SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.

THE Cellar of the Subscribers'
Warehouse was broke open in the night "betweenthe 7th and Bth infi fr m whence was taken a
Trunk marked F. No 7, matted and corded atit came from London ; eontaiumg '

*4 drab colouredcloth cjrdina'ls
60 scarlet <JO .

i ?
Some of them plain, and others hound (with
gimp and ermine. also,

4 pieces offancy ftriptd ealliininqciej.
Thirty dollars will be paid for the difi,ov«ryof the perpetrators of thcTobbery whented, and thirty dollars for recoveryofthe eonds.THOMAS & JOSHUA FISHER.3d month 9._ d6t

NOT I C E:
ALL persons having claims against (he Eflate

of Thomas Boon, of Caroline county., .of Maryland, deceased, are requeiled to exhibitth«m, properly proven, to the fubferiber at Den-ton, in the countyand (late alorefaid, on or besot*the firft day of May next, that tljcr'e may be a di-vidend made ef the aflits now in the hands »f thefubferiber. Those who neglefi this notice, willbe foreverbarred of their dividend, which will bernadu on the aforefaid day,
W .v. BOON, administrator

?f THOMAS BOON.
lawjwmarch 9.

Notice.
'T'HE Creditors of JOSEPH JEFFRES, ofJ- 'lie city of Philadelphia, houfe-oarpenter,are hereby requclhd to take notice, that he hathpetitioned the honorable Judgesof the Court'ofCommon Pleaj, in and fcr the county of thwcommonwealth,for the benefit of an ad) enti-tle!., " An a<sl of Aflembly providing that theperron o, a debtor Ihall not be liable to impri-sonment for debt, afterdelivtrihg up hi« estatefor the benefit of his creditor, unlets he hatbeen guilty of fraud or embezzlement"*?andthe said court haveappointed Monday, the 15 thof March instant, at 10 of the dock in thetorenoon, at such place where the said courtmay be held, to hear him and hit creditor ;when and wkere you mis attend if you thinkproper.

march 9.
FOR SALE

A House and Lot in Trenton,'T'HE house is ofbrick, two ftbric. high, fourX rooms on a floor, and in good order?Forfurther particulars enquire of Ab . Nunt, in Tren-ton« or ol JOHN E. CRESSON,No. 54, Market flreet.march
3*wrm

Attention, Cavalry.
.Centlemen oftheeity and liberties of Phila-delphia, desirous to become members of theVolunteerTroop of Cavalry, are informed thatthere ar# several vacancies in theTroop; and thata committee consisting of Henry Mferken, Jno.R. Taylor, James Hamilton, Owen Foulk andJames Simmons, will attend at Wm Ogden's

tavern, Chefnut-flreet, every roondiy evening,6 o'elock for the purpofeof receiving applica-
tions.

JAMES SIMMONS, Sec'ry.

NOTICE.
T-HF. Creditors of Robert M. Read, will take

Notice, that he has applied to the Court of
Common PI,-as, for the county of Philadelphia,
for the benefit of the a-ft of Assembly, parted *he
4th of April, last, for the relief of insolvent debt-
ors, und-thay have appointed Monday, the ajth
day of Marth, indant, at ten o'clock ia the fore-
noon, to hearhim and his creditors, at the Statc-
Houfc. or such other plate where the court m»y
be held.

march tj, . - jt

L~o? evening, a GfcEY-fIOUND of the
F.nglilh hreed; has a brass collar round her

peck with the name Thomas Sterling on it ; hodyquite white, except a small spot on her left fide;
each cheik,of a dove colour ; anfweff to the name
of Dove. Whoever has taken her up, and will de-
liver h. r at the Indian Queen, shall be rewarded,

march ii.
New Theatre.

THE fubfcribcrs to the New Th«atre are re-setted to meet at the City Tavsrn, on TuefJaythe 1 ith inft. at 7 o'clock in the *venine, on f»e-
cial affairs.

march 8
WIGNELL * REINAGLE,

dtTu
FOR Salk,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
The Cargo of. the Ship Asia>

Capt. MoKCAN.from Batavia.
Confijling of

COFFEE and SUGAR.
William San/am,
J. C. &. S. IV. Fi/ber,
Mordecai Lews.

march 6

FOR SALE,
/ by the subscriber,

On Willings aud Francis's Wharf,
100 Gin Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bengal Goods.

G. WILLING,
Feb. aS. 3 taw. Feb. tj

A mat poeh<.r edition us tit
Conftitulion of the Unitdd States,

Together with tbe Am: itjineiits, mjy be had
Lit tins office?Price 25 Lents.

M- reb 11.

Red Clover,
Timothy,
Blue Oral's SEEDS,
Herds Grass and
White. Clover

All warranted fitjfb andfret from all
foul feed,

FOR ? S A L E.
Br C. ROBERTS,

No. 97, Market, between Second and
Third ftrect%Who has alf* on hand, a general nffertmtnt of

Ironmongery, fadlery, cutlery and
brass wares ; i . Cx-owVy ttefei, pijj.
lead, hJork-tin, red Jrud.Spaniih brown, Voncthm
retl, Vti milliaii, <fcc. &c.

inarch 1
Wholtfate Zsf Retail.

la.&m.tu.&fr.tf.
A Meeting of the Creditors of

HENRY BANKS, rcxjueft* don Thursday nexc,
the 14th instant, at the house ot Mrs. Nicholas, signps tne Coneftogi Wapgen, iu Market ttteet, at 6
ft'dock in the evening',

Jofcph Ball,
johu Baker,

march 7

Trujleet.
dt>4Mar.

Removal.
ThomAJ- Clayton, Hauer t

HA* r<M>vtd to Wo. t j4, fonth Front ftraet,
wbereh« intend« carrying on hit,buline£i asari4tat<on hand a complete iflortment

of hi« owa BiapufiAured ladle*, gtntfemcn and
children*' < '

H A r s.
CanadaBeavertsMujk-ratSkins,

Wiibs cemjilete assortment of FURS, alwaysfor sale,?He ha« received per the late arrivali
\u25a0torn London, a complete afforrmeutof

Fajkiwable Engtijh. Hats,
Wiich fee now offeri («i file at v«y reduced

JE-V >aw6m
TQ- LET,

npHE farge Houl'e in Southwark,lately occapiedV fcy Mi. Henry Mitchell ; apply to
jliaa? IVbarton.

n; r*!

NOT ICE.
The Creditors of Janjcs Curaeiings
and Co. who luve executed the aflTiynmrnt <yid
delivered ilieir account) preyious to the ift inil.
itoaV'rereive their rtfpefilive dividends by ap-
plying to the !f!ig'iee<, at No. Ci, dock lireei,
on the utli, Ij\u25a0 h, <r 15th inft. between the
hours of <jeyen and #ne.

JOHN T-UVIS,
JOHN

" JAMES TAYLQU,
COiRNHLIUS COKNEOYS,

Afjigheeiof Jaifci Cumminga& Co.March- i: 3 t?tm rh & &

WHEREAS
ISAAC PAINTER hrving made an afKgnmcni

of all bis IV* tht hr.iefit of all hi> credi-
l.ornwho sign l».dHcharge;?the alßgliee wilhing
to arrange tbc;boGnefs as foou,a» possible, and
likewise to give the said Isaac Painter an opportu-
nity i)l doing ioAicthing for himiclf and fumily :
thtrefore thoW; ckt'Knri who haVe not (igned hii
difchargc are informed th t unlefi they ccrnie for-
ward and fij'n the lame discharge 01 or before thefir ft day of May rje*t enfi/ing, they will be exclu-dcd iHe benefit.®/ a dividend, and all those who
areimlrbttd to; tVfaidfirm arerequaflcd to raakc
immediate pa) nifent to, prevent.further tiou' le.

- . JACOB CLARK, / ffignre.
march 4 - <»?

\u25a0

V) wtf
FOR sale

By SIMON WALKER,
j'/jUf, near Fjtb-strcti,

WODLWICfci .proof Cannon? 9 pounders,
6 li-l'ert'tbng, jo cwt. each, and 7 feetIpug, »5 cwt. each, wiih carriages, See. completedditto-6 pounder*. 5 I-x'"feet long, 15 cwt. each,and 6 feet Jopg, f8 cwt . each,'with carriages, &c.cdwpletej

CarroniOes 011 Hiding carriages, 11, 18 Sc 34pounders, weighing 6 l-i.Sind 13 cwt. each :

"oarding Pikes and CutlafEts ;English Cannon Ponder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;6, 9 t%, 18 and »4lb. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 and 141b. douMe-hcadod do,
9> 18 and 341b. Canniiler Shot,

maroh «* tf
NO TJCE.

Ihe Creditors of John Dobbinsare, hereby reqiiired to take notice, that he hasapplied to the Judgesof the Ciourt of Common
Hen for the .county efPhiladelphia, for the be-nefit of the iA made for the relief ofinfolventdebtor., patted the fourth of April last, andthat the laid judges have appointed the ajthinstant to hear him thesaid John Do&Wj, 'andhu creditors at the) State lioufe, at which timeand place they may attend if they rhink fit

JOHN' DOBBINS.March 8. *7qq. TJU'^W

The Creditors,
/"NF HUGH MORISON, wii! take notice,
rT th?' he 9ppl'«d to the Judges of thet-ruftof Common Pleas for the county of Phi-ladelphia, for the the a« of affetn-bly, palled for the belief of iniolvcnt debtors :»nd they have appointed Monday the ajth inftat io o\lock, a. M. to hear himfelf and credi-tor*. . c

march 7 f&rrt ti;th
Rouens Sheetings.

_

? FDR SALE,
THREE as«; containing 100 pieces RcuensSheetings, fmtable for the MaTani.a or New-Or-leans market? Apply, at no 73, South Front-ftrcet

-

feb % 7L eod6t

A beautiful Country .Seat, for Sale.Cm/ATED on the bank of the Delaware, ad-TV>°' n ' n g lands ° f Matthias Siplcr and Mr. ToUnfromßrSft*? *llleSfrotn Phll,del l 7 miles
The buildings confiCLof anew two story FrameHoiife ana Kitchen adjoining? 3 roomson a floor,a Piaia the whole front of th« House, a pnmp 0f?Xceilent water, alio a good garden and orEhard?-to acrej of lanU willfce fold with the premiseshut more can be had if requir»d. There is a gra-'velly Ihoreat the river, the water-fhges for BurhTt0" Jn "rry dar the ftaion, a»dthe landftages for NeW-York within hall a mile ?

?rL P' f r
l*, ,nCHnillg ** P»rchafe may know theterms of faleand oth*particulars bv enquiring at

ftrntt
Dock "ftrcct ' or No - 16 South Second-

tuth&f tf

«r r- \u25a0 m i « i .
-

«

V.EKGENNES. February i 4..On tlie 9th inft. Lyon )tft th;- of
this ci'y accompanied by about 15 flcighs
and 5 lumber boxes,with pcrions from one
to live in each. Very great cancer'' appear-
ed left he should be taken with new procers.
It was not wanting for f-ditious expreflio->s
and praftices that this wit not his faiejfor

<in his late addiefs on his lottery fchrme he
does not hesitate to assert that'law, Judge >

Jury, and gnvernment, are " usurped.pow-
er." He was in such perturbed hurry, as
to leave his great coat and clothes, though
it rained, and his Dulcinea behind hi n tomuse upo« her own ire, The moment he
was released, fearing the arm of the law for
frditious practices or in behilf of his incr-
cileU creditorswould belaid upon him, he

I am on my may to
Surrounded by a group of faithful demo's,
he was hurried into theftreet, where a sleigh
was rtady to receive him, and was driven off.with fucb precipitation that a number,.who
had come 50 or 100 miles to fee their lea,
der in sedition had not so much as one glance
to bless their longing eyes J One of his com-pany, as soon as they patted the street ofhouses. in attempting to huzza for Lyon,the veffcl losing its ballast, fell over board,but though seas over, was not drowned ! A
report and probability exist, that seditionis so unpopular and the firft essays meet with
no betterreward, and law is not asleep, thathe will no more return to Vermont !
" And eachrt/>cal a loud Amen ! ! 7 "

February 21.
Through various channels, of first credi-

bility, we learn that Mr. Lyon, after leaving
the jail of this city, had the confumnsate ef-
front«ry to hoist, in his sleigh, the French
flag, as he rod* through the several towns
where hi* cleAors chiefly reside. Thia is
explanatory of his political fcntimeiits, and
shews how well his views accord with the
Virginian patriots 1

"What happier natures fonhk it with iffrigfat,
The hardy Lyon will contend is right."
When he arrmd an Bennington, the

fchoolmaller di(miffed his scholars, one of
whom, as may julUy be presumed, from the
puerility of the comppfitisn, addreflVd the
" man on hit way to Congrtf:." and the muse
of chaotic harmony warbled her flanierand
her hero's fame !

SUFFIELD, march 5.THE affairs in Europe have not alteret
their lite complexion. 'I he speech of the
king of England 10 his parliament is full of
dignity and luperiority. That kingdom,
which the fuperfkial havepronounced 49 fall
tottering tp ir» fall, still is firm, unlhaken at
mount Atlas Every part of the nation ap-
pears to enjoy an unrivalled, unprecedentedstate of fucccfs, wealth, and prosperity.
France bite? her own chains and prays onher own vitals. Both .the Directory andCouncil of 500 are filled up with (raiiors toeach othe>. Their frequent deuunciatioas
declareto the world how little the y feel of
fraternal love or republican liberty. It fof-
tens not the sorrows of the deluded captive
to hear his chains cnl'ed the dear bands ofI fraternity and the of men.

j The Belgians hav« dared to complain of theyoke, whieh galls them beyond tolerance.They (haggle, as the roused lion in tbenet,
to deliver themselves from French equalityand unheard of usurpation. The voice ofthcpolitical seer will dare to pronounce, that
the virtuous druggies of the opprtfTed will
ere long, crown theirexertions with success.The conquered provinces will not al-ways be tame as Wie jackdaw, and l|ke the
uniufpc&ing lamb," lick the hand that israised to shed theirblood." Brune, the Gen-eral in Italy, has displaced three of theItalian Dire&ory and several of the Roman

representatives ! O I what raregovernmentl
precious liberty ! The-mouth of their cannonis the oracle of reason, and the point of thebayonet the argument of fanfculqttes !
How well this agrees with the fiie speechesof Frenchmen:, with promises of deliveringthe oppressed, and making the world hap.
Py 1 P

From lieFarmer's Ifally Museum.
Am Author's Evenings.

Dr. Moore has been vtry fortunate inthe fele&on of a motto for his " Vj'ew ofthe causes and progress of the French' Rev-olution;" but it is from a learned language,and from no very perfpicious author. Ta-citus is his authority, who, in the initialfeflion of his annals, has the following p as.sage, which very aptly describes the conclu-sion and horrors, incident to a revolution." °P' mum cafilu, t atroxpalii,, difcorsfeditioui bus, ipfa etiampace favum." I haveoften been at a loss to determine what ap-
propriate EfigHJh rrotto could be found, byan author of a History of the French Re-volution. Perhaps the following lines from

~

7~ " You rtiall hear
Ot cruel, bloody, and unnatural ad*-
Of incidental judgments, cr.funl fiaufckteri?<M Dt.it 113 »v/r OM BY CUNNINO, A** fO»C'P

CAUSE J
Aiid in the upftot, pußpotts mii iOok,.F-h.lkn on the jnvintors' HtADt': All thi»can I .
Truly deliver ''

Horace somewhere speaks of the tardy
invention of water drinkers. I will not ad-vocate excefi in wine, tfpecially in a learn-
ir

' forthou8h Bach us may aid wiiand fancy, yet to memory and judgmenthe i. a determined foe. But, such is th«great waste of the animal spirits, when anauthor is engaged in the work of compofi-
Uon, that in the intervals of literary labour,a few glaffe.< glowing in the ftomath, willnot injure the trains of the mind. A hu-

nproiii fricn j, to whom Cheyne's abftcmr .

out -s w?.e recommended, replied, c'af.fically, in the words, \u25a0 with a flight v?rL'tion, of FalftafPs boy in Shakefpea,"
" water itfelf t s a good healthy water - bitfor the man who drinks it, he may'h3, emore diseases, tha.j I (hould care for."Tbofe who read With interest and atten-tion the more caffical, periodical essays 0 f
the ,\ ugullan age of literature in England
aie naturally prone to be curious, concern-ing- the author of a particular eflay, withwhich they may be delightedor
Those judiciously inqnifitive readers may notfind, that Nos. 6. 8. io 14 28. 103. 160.195. «f" 1 he World,''were written byHorace Walpole. Of this great literarycharafter, a judiciouscritic fiys with truili,that. " In the walk of grave, sarcastic hw!mour,and ironical pleafontry, he was equal*
Jed only, by Swift."

y

In the workj of an elegant critic, li tieknown among the generality of readeri, Ifound and admired, la ft evening the fol-lowing beautiful encomium upon the authorof Othello and i lie reign of
Queen Elizabeth prodde d'Shaiefpeare, thatmaster of human nature and human life ;
tnat prodigy of invention and imagination ;
that commander of tli* fiblimc, the pathe-tic and the comic j that painter of, eternalpaflions, and eternal manners ; that miracleof description, moral wisdom and deep peo.etration ; and that treasure of pure poe>

I ever admired tlie-firte fakntnaiid the ar.dent loyalty of my lord Falkland, celebra-ted, by the pen of Huntfe, for his 'atucli.
? ent l ". the unfortnnate cause of Ciiarlea!? ibis nobleman j a genuine descendantirorn the Beauclere family, was a fine fcholatand the mirror of eourtcfy, a ?d thereforescorned the political leveller, and the " pre-Ibytenan four," who presumed to cabal aud
r iL"?>t

j

n \u25a0 a&ainft government.. Of theralklands, it i;. observed, by a vig6r6us wri-tcr, that they were a family devoted to lit#,
rature, throngh four generation*. Learn-
ing, loyalty, and courtefv, are an excellenttrio. 1 wi(h that their allience were more *
common. Ihe cant of democracy, the nu-dity of fans rullotifm, and the whine of thedissenter, would then cease ; and every baseparticle ofsociety would remain in the lowlyllation, afligned by nature.

rOVNG LTTTLETONIn genius and vice a paragon. A hea.then fancy that this aity spirit, v»li.tile an surrounding ether, fcjmetimes dancedthe hayes among the fine and tenuous formtin the planet Venus ; and fometimee infinu*.ted among the orator*, or did penance amongthe phyficiam, in Mertury.

To be Sold
~

By way of Public Vendue, on Thirrfday,the 2sth of the Third Month next,
A VALUABLE ~r

Plantation of.kime-ftone Land,
Situate in the.Guut Falley in IVtj.Whitelaml townjilfi, Chtjler county,

A tKiwning,i X Jolhua Roberts, Thomas Merrifs «n'd o-therr.; i?d.n«r thevlVr»pike roa.d, *8 milesfrom Philadelphia?tili-'tsriifl-contains 298 acres,with then fual allowance,a!>out 100 acres'clear,ot which 50 acres U Meadow, the remainder
* e timbered, molt of the meadow ground iswatered?alio fufficienjt- water in- all the fieidky- never-tailing lpringj jhe plovyland is es-
teemed to be <sual or superior, to any ipyheneighbourhood ; one fhird part i. now underclover; the building are a tWoftory ftone 1dwelling; house and kitchen adjoining a milch-noufe, Imoke-houfe, waggon-house, two largebarns, one'-ftone the other stone and log., andother out-houles. There is two bearing orch-ards, Ji garden enclosed with a stone wail, *r.Credit may be had for a considerable part of.the purchase money. 'Any perfw inclining to

ihereon F may aPP'> to owner living

»r T, t\ W JLHAM BE ALE.. '?
r*B. The sale to begia at i o'clock on saiddayi or. the premises.
Weft-VVhitcland, the ad mo. it, i79 9.Mar 5.11.19.

Land, Town Lots, &c.
T AND in the Township of Cambria andlots in the Town of lieula, Somerset;
county, Pennfylvwia, for file at a moderate
priM and upon a reasonable credit ; any quan-
tity may be obtained from too acres to 10,000?4nd pood mechanics and laborers may harel3nQ orlots for thtir work.

TheTituation is healthyand the foil goodt ie pielent fettlert are fol>er, industrious andweltntoru\ed. A feminarv-pf 'earning, pub-lic library and other ufeful mititulions have beenamong the firfl objectsof theirattention. Roads
\u25a0 j^rpecn CUt ' new nnes aro contemplatedin different dirediian.?The diilance from Phi-ladelphia ?.» about J35 mile*; from Pittsburgh65 m.lesand from Fort Frankirn 85 miles. Thebelt rout is through Harrifburgh, Lewiftywn,Huntingdon, See.

Lor turthir particulars, enquireofmorgan rhees,
No. 177 South Second.ttreet,

Philadelphia, or ofMeat,. JQNES MOORE,
Surveyors, Ben's.

tiw6vrfVbj-j
Stray Horfc.

rlccn up, trcflpafliug on the fuhfcriber,
f til

township of PaflTyun!c t .in the couniy01 1 hilaUelphh.a grey Horfe,about four t.er h.mrij
n>gh, thirteen or fourteen years old, blind of huriij it eye, and ihod before. Whoever ha c IoUhots, by proving property and Faying charges,mayhim again oil applying to the fubferiber.

!OHN SINK,
On the Banks of SihuYik'll,

Jan. 19,

ALI. Perfone having any De-
mands again!* the cfUte ot the late Roh«rr Hirdic,mvinei-j deceased, are hereby rcquefled to presenttlicm for fcttlenient, and all thole indebted to saidestate, to mak< payment to eirfierof tfce fulifcribrr»

PETER BAYNTON, -\

ilnmt-ftrect. ( rJOHN CR.niG, r
-Ar o. 12, Doch-Jirut Jjs". 14 3r*tf

. TO BE SOLD," r~ ~

THEtinifaf a ftou healthy'Muiaito B»-y whohas a.jout 18 vesrs to fervc: would fwt a farmerin the cotipfrj SiNjuir; of the Winter,
feb. a; POll&t


